Time is Precious
Find a simpler method of protein detection

Tired of ELISA and Western Blot?
It’s Time for Lumit™ Immunoassays

Add
• Antibody-LgBiT
• Analyte
• FcRn-SmBiT

Incubate 30 minutes
Add Lumit™ Detection Substrate
Read luminescence

Total time: 30–60 minutes

Join our webinar and Q&A session on:

Lumit™ Immunoassays:
An Easier, Faster Method for Protein Detection

Tuesday, 8th of June, 2021, 3:30 – 4:15 pm CEST

In this webinar, you will learn how to:
• Use simple, add-mix-read protocols to detect a variety of analytes
• Implement existing Lumit™ assays in your lab or build your own Lumit™ immunoassays
• Analyze data using examples for cytokine detection, signaling pathway analysis and FcRn binding

We are looking forward to seeing you!
Promega Team

More information about our webinars on
www.promega.com/webinars